
MAIL BID SALE NO. 56 
FEAturINg 

· tIM OSBOrNE’S DAtE SEt OF CAppED BuSt HALF-
DOLLArS, 1807-1839 

· SELECtIONS FrOM tHE COLLECtION OF DONALD pArSLEy 

· HIgH grADE AND HIgH rArIty BuSt HALF-DOLLArS 

PRESENTED AND CATALOGUED BY 

SHERIDAN DOWNEY, NUMISMATIST 

4400 Keller Ave. Suite 140 #398 ● OAKLAND, CA 94605-4233 

Telephone 510-479-1585  
E-Mail sdowney3@AOL.com                             www.sheridanscoins.com 

1812/1 Large 8  AU 53 CAC 

1811/10 MS 64+ 

SALE CLOSING  WEDNESDAY AUGUST 9, 2023  6:00 PM EST 

1807 Large Stars AU 58 CAC 

1817/3 MS 62 1817 Punctuated Date MS 64 



Terms of Sale Mail Bid Sale No. 56 

1. This is an Internet and Mail Bid only sale.  The sale closes at 6:00 PM EST August 9, 2023.  No bids placed a er that me will be hon-
ored. 

2. Reserves.  All lots are subject to reserves established by agreement between the consignors and auc oneer or by the auc oneer if un-
reserved by the consignor.   

3. 10% Buyer's Fee. There is a buyer's fee in this sale equal to 10% of the hammer price. 

4. Each lot will be sold to the highest bidder whose bid matches or exceeds any applicable reserve.  

5. On-Line Bidding and Bidding Increments.  Bids may be entered on my web site, www.sheridanscoins.com, by following the links on the 
Ac ve Auc on page.  You must first register and be approved as a bidder in the auc on.  Bidding increments will be determined automa -
cally according to the following chart: 

High Bid Bidding Increment 
$50 - $99 ................ $5 
$100 - $199 …..….. $10 
$200 - $499 …..…... $20 
$500 - $999 ….….... $25 
$1,000 - $1,999 ....... $50 
$2,000 - $3,999 .......$100 
$4,000 - $9,999 …... $200 
$10,000 - $19,999 ...$500 
$20,000 and up ... ..$1,000 

6. Off-Line Bidding.  You may also enter your bids by telephone, email or hand delivery of a bid sheet.  In such cases I will be happy to en-
ter your bids for you.  The same bidding increments shown in paragraph 5 will apply.  A bid cannot be entered unless it is at least a full 
increment above the currently displayed high bid.  Call 510-479-1585 to enter bids.  Email bids to sdowney3@aol.com.  I will acknowledge 
receipt of all bids submi ed by email.  If absolutely necessary you my text your bids to my call number, 510-332-7800. 

7. Condi onal Bids.  In past auc ons many of you entered what are called Condi onal Bids.  You used the Maximum Expenditure and One-
Lot-Only op ons.  The auc on program cannot process such bids.  But I can! 

 A. Maximum Expenditure Op on.  There are several lots in the auc on that interest you.  But you cannot afford to purchase all 
of them.  Keep your budget intact by preparing a bid sheet that indicates the maximum you are prepared to spend (before applica on of 
the 10% buyer’s fee) and lists the lots in your order of preference.  As soon as your maximum is reached I will withdraw your remaining 
bids.  This op on is open to bidders with a maximum expenditure limit of at least $2,500. 

 B. One-Lot-Only Op on.  Perhaps there are two or more coins of the same date, type or variety that interest you.  But you only 
want one of them.  Submit a bid sheet which iden fies the lots in your group (no more than 10 coins per group, please) and lists them in 
order of preference.  For example, you may want lot 6 and lot 50, but not both.  You would prefer lot 50.  Your bid sheet will iden fy the 
two lots and advise me which is your favorite.  If you win lot 50 I will cancel your bid on lot 6.  If you lose lot 50 then your bid on lot 6 will 
be entered.  (Your bids on the coins in a one-lot-only group may, of course, be different amounts.) 

 C. A modest downside to Condi onal Bids.  I cannot enter such bids un l the auc on closes and all other bids have been received 
and entered.  At that point I will examine the Condi onal Bids and determine which may be entered.  If a Condi onal Bid falls short of the 
minimum increment needed to supplant the current high bid it will not be entered. 

5. Terms of Payment.  Absent a wri en agreement with the auc oneer executed prior to the close of the sale, payment is due at the end 
of the sale and upon receipt of invoice. State and local sales taxes, if any, will be added to invoices for lots delivered in California.  Califor-
nia has a sales tax exemp on for sales of rare coins IF and only IF the total sale is $2,000 or more.  No lots will be delivered un l paid for in 
full. Shipping and insurance costs will be added to all invoices. Bidders wishing payment terms are welcome to discuss that ma er with 
me before the close of the sale. 

6. Limited Return Privilege. No lot may be returned for any reason other than authen city or misa ribu on.  The grades, descrip ons, 
rarity es mates and es mates of value posted on my web site and appearing in the catalogue represent the best judgment of the auc-

oneer or third-party grading services; in no event, however, are such representa ons intended as an express or implied warranty of the 
informa on provided; nor may such representa ons provide a basis for return of any lot.  


